
Liquidity Services Conducting Auction on Behalf of NBC Olympics for Surplus Broadcast & IT
Equipment Used at the Sochi Winter Games

July 21, 2014

Bidding opens August 1 at Liquidity Services’ online marketplace www.GovLiquidation.com for array of broadcast, IT, and electronic test &
measurement equipment from 2014 Winter Games

WASHINGTON--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul. 21, 2014-- Liquidity Services, Inc. (NASDAQ:LQDT), a global solution provider in the reverse supply chain
with the world’s largest marketplace for business surplus, is conducting an online auction for surplus equipment utilized at the Sochi Winter Games
and no longer needed by NBC Olympics in the U.S. This sale features a diverse array of assets, including broadcast, IT, and electronic test &
measurement equipment. Interested buyers will have the opportunity to bid on over 100 auction lots via Liquidity Services’ online marketplace,
www.GovLiquidation.com.

Bidding for the assets, all of which are located in the U.S., opens on August 1 at 12am ET and closes August 5 at 5pm ET; potential bidders can visit
the auction page for more details: http://www.govliquidation.com/events?cmd=details&event=20927

“We are pleased to partner with NBC Olympics on a full-service, compliant solution to streamline the management and sale of surplus assets,” said
Tom Burton, Executive Vice-President and President for Liquidity Services’ Capital Assets Group. “This auction demonstrates NBC’s clear
commitment to sustainable disposition for equipment used in the Olympics. The assets sold in this auction will not only be deterred from landfills, but
will serve a useful purpose as working equipment for other businesses.”

Below is a partial list of items available for sale:

AJA Video Systems D4E Serial Digital Encoders (94)
Blonder-Tongue B59408A AM-40-550-BG Modulators with option 5900-H (16)
Blonder-Tongue AM-60-550- PAL BG MATV Modulators (50)
Evertz Microsystems 7700SID Source Identification Decoders (14)
Panasonic 42" HD Plasma Monitors (15)
Loud Technologies / Mackie HR624 MK2 6" 2-Way Active Reference Studio Monitors (20)
Surround Speakers & Amplifiers (120)
HP Servers & Printers (70)
Cisco Networking Equipment
IBM/Lenovo ThinkPad Laptops (60)
Dell Flat Panel Monitors (200)
Video Monitors

More auctions will be scheduled throughout the summer and fall. To view a complete list of all upcoming equipment sales, please visit Liquidity
Services’ marketplace www.GovLiquidation.com. All Liquidity Services’ marketplaces allow professional buyers to acquire quality used capital
assets from any location around the globe. Bidders can evaluate available equipment from an online platform and easily purchase assets via a
transparent auction process.

About Liquidity Services, Inc.

Liquidity Services, Inc. (NASDAQ: LQDT) provides leading corporations, public sector agencies, and buying customers the world's most transparent,
innovative, and effective online marketplaces and integrated services for surplus assets. On behalf of its clients, Liquidity Services has completed the
sale of over $4.7 billion of surplus assets in over 500 product categories, including consumer goods, capital assets, and industrial equipment. The
company is headquartered in Washington, D.C. with global locations across the Americas, Europe, and Asia. Additional information can be found at:
http://www.liquidityservices.com.
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